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TO KXf HA'GE.

2 AfRFS. fin farm cm the Willamette
Rfver; 6 acres cultivated and !B err p. larg
hue ari burn, pi my of outbuilding, ail
fn ed tml rroia fH'-- ni.-- iehari I
tug. 12 cres young peach orchard. b--t

!. :lr.g on place. 2S ffllif from electric
t: ;i: I cr. 2 horsee,-'15- 0 chickens, and

t farm Implements go with the farm. Will
tr Portland prooerty and pay up

" ,. cub for the in gat property.
FVIITUXD REALTT XCHAOB CO.,

6!Q g pel Una; Blg.
.. A"RKM S mile from Eagle teek station.

-J and b&rn. f:i.e creek through
:nd Thre l at least 25.WO cord of wol

n tre pisce: some of the Und cleared and
in fruit. Price. $75 per acre, or will ex- -

nr.r for other pm-rt- v.

M KTLAND REALTY EXCHAXGB CO..
Spacing B'.'ig.

2F Yoc HAVE any city or farm property for
rate r exchange, wa would b gUd to list it

ou. We are Id shape to handle all
r.rr'e of buyers.
IX.Itn-A.N- D KEALTT EX CHANGS CO.,

cio apaidiE gBidg.
40 ACHES good level land 2 miles from Can-b- r

t exchange for good pa seng r au-
tomobile.
PORTLAND REALTY EXCHANGE CO..

6lO Spalilr.g B:dg.

Ft'R EXCHANGE Lot 7. block 11. Park
View Extend!; vaiue I'SO; will trade for
other city property, preferably with some
Income. Beacon investment Company, i6
' 't nrord big.

ACHE tract, improved. Bear the city, to e- -
c r.ar. ror fOo city property or Iwe sat

MJf :nr.i. Provident Investment A Trustee
Co.. Board of Tryio bidg.

1 ACRES, close to Nona Bank at Butler.
Uun., trad for any kind of equity.

Room 6. Vt Morrison.
"WE exchange your property, regardless of

location ror tnat wnicn suits you netter.
Northwest Exchange. 3S- - Henry bldg

1 i K ?ALfJ or exchange for city property or
jitmh lno acree. ana raw timber.

County; J5f. A Orfgunian.
A FARM to trad for city property. Call at

11-- Lewis bidg. if you have anything to
ra fie.

2' AOKEs for close-i-n lot to $1VM.
equity in store bldg. ana lot leased
rronth. 407 Lumbermen.! bUlg.

44 ACHES fln land. houM. bam. orchard.rre; traie ror city property. Koom
1 ilorrison at.

For nulck and orofitabio results In all
nn4see of exchanges, call 3ui Oer linger
ttog.

tltHMi KWL'ITY In three house for a saloon.
Owner. Phona Main f2in. room Sl

tyl'ITT four corner lots Irving ton Park, forp.ua lot. raoor zia.
to AC RES. 27 mllos from city, to exchange

for city property. Call 41 No. oth at reel.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
YOL'R PROPERTT

Our customers call for property In vrery
part of the city; business. Income, fac-
tory and warehouse property, also nouses
and lots; an transactions cunfldenuui.

MERCHANTS
6AV1NUS TRUST

COM PAN Y,
P. W. Cor. 6th and Washington St a.

W ANTED SmaH tract of Irrigated fcnd near
town of Uamraett. Idaho; give denoita in-
formation. O Oreavulan.

X WAST a good house tlvat can be bought
on terms of S (K down and I2u and In
threat each month, A or house.
Owners and authorised agents please an- -

t. AO 413. Oreonlan.
V. K hare several clients waiting for suit-

able bunga.owa from to guvO. Call
and list your property with us; It may
niran an early sale for you. Herrlck-atul- -

n Co.. 3o?t Hoard of Trade.
U'Ol'T & ACRES OF CLEARED LAND

WANTED WITHIN 10 MILES UP IVKT-LAN-

TERMS; OIVB FILL PARTICU-
LARS. O 4i. OltWiuMA.V

1 W ANT a lar huse or X fUts. walking
distance; have as first payment;

IH e full details In first letter. Y 40 L
rtnnnn.

A LKAL burgan in a home. West Sid; full
d script ion. otherw u ro considratloo.
'7 V. Sttthr. St. Johns. Or.

VATEO Hunaalowa and city property to
tra.i for farms. Herrick-Malde- a Co., Son

of Trale.
XcKLl.NLlSHMENT wanted; give full par-

ticulars In lirat Wtter. AM 37a,

T ANTED to buy Several hundred aonta of
I v.rl-tfff land near Portland. O 3;, ure--

FOR BENT FARMS.
V A NT farmer with g iod team to take half

merest in lease of 34 aenrsx cJuat to
la timothy. Orrguniaabr

FARM. 14 acrea, to rent; 13 acrva in hops,
4 acres in orchard, 10 acres plow land.

!nvtment i'o.. 4Jl Abington Mdg.
1 O farms foe rent on sliarea. good onea.

one for sale. McCoy, 34 North lltilh. W
car.

WANTED TO KENT FARMS.
WANTED To rent, on shares, farm with stock

and Implements; W II Lunette Valley prefer-
ably. !:! J street. Reiiir.griani. V asn

EXPERIENCED dairyman wants to rent a
ranch stocked. Addxeea Fred Furrer, Zili
Saimon.

rORSA LK Tl W BE 1 LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOIOIIT AND BOLD.
C. J. TRACK EN. SUt MfKlf BMg.

TiWHKH CLAIMS, homeateaiis, rellnqunmenu 'Jl Worcester blOg.

FOK SALE.
UuftM, Vehicle and 11.

HOKaES Fir. SALE.
Two cars of horses have Just arrived

and will be sold under our guarantee
They range In weight from 10ov to l4ot
its : age from A to 11 yeara; all good
workers and prices reasonable. We ajo
have three suan of sinuti mules, weight
ho to low lbs., for sae. Call ad Inspect

these. If wantiug horses. liawtnorne
Stables. 0 Ha wthorneave.

la liEAD of mare and horses'. irm 9j0 lbs.
to I -- bo. from 15 to VVt. t ne new stock
sa la.. 5 aecond-han- d bugg.es and good farmw.goa; m exchange for l worth
Tiaaeter v., e V iat 2Mb C .car
t Ciiailatone ave. '

FOR SALE Team of two horsee. harness
and spring son; all in hrt-claa- a

w ill make price right for quick
sate. Owner, room iu crronian blug

WANTLD Heat T teams to haul c rushed
rock, gooa pay and steady work. 2ta
Lumbermen bidg. Phone Hla bout and
A

Good team mares. 23O0. harness and near-
ly new wagon, cheap, for 20o or ex-
change for lot. Apply McCoy, a North

W car.
A)K H1R&V PORTLAND STABLES, f N.

16TH ST. MARSHALL llMi, HOtie-S- A.NDwagons by day. v e:k or month.
liUfcXRT 4b HALL'S STABLE. Sse Fraotit, 11 vary business, rigs, horss. barnata,

wagoas. for saie or ruL Main 1W4.
Fiasioe, Orgsas aod M'aslcaJ Instmmeata

ON ACCOU N T of moving to Chicago wlLl svll
at gre: m nearly new $Xa

"ReAiilng" Piayer-Piaa- o and $a0
w r:h ef musio rolls: call wens. days. Clar-er.-

True Wilson, b IU t 1 7 1 ht.r I A N O at cost for Christmas, by taking a
consignment of 10. ligh-cla- s pianos

o mak) dlrvt from factory.
For particulars phone Mrs. .Myers, 611.
wood 163L Immediately.

FOR SAI-- E Beautiful mahogany upright feApiano, almost new. perfect condition; will
sacrifice for oasa, bargain. Address O 404,
oregonian.

Htraa. I r mmtt fei wra
COCKkUt and field spaniel pups. Rear base- -

menu v . n ra. at rs, o en n.
Ask lleWL

A SNAP autonuobMe. mod-
el. ud only two months; guaranteed

perfect; no reasonable offer re-
fused, with terms. See ew ner at 56
Tenth st. e

FvR SALS or trade, wbite steamer, Al
cor.di un. tu H leather bop, ax t ra rum biesat. etc ; Just out ef shop from crrand raint:ng. Phone Sellwood $47.

Jiio 3 H, P. Cadillac runabout and 19utf
30 b. P- - 'adilia, both la CI
first-clas- s oonuUUoa. Addres W 4o0,

WANTED To purchase 5 or
tnunai ear; must be tn good condition and Wprice reasonable. Address B 414, Orego- -

k.R HALE auto,
would trade fr good r tit edged

lrs or acreage. J 4V Oreroniwn.
C I ASS. Bul.k. looks like new. a bargain If

x u can see It. Call $6 Tenth sc. near
Ftark st.

COMPLETE runarout. less than haif prUa.
ran since Nov. F 3(4. oregonian.

SSE NOTR St udebaker tar sale first-c.a-

condition.caexp. Call 311 5th at.
WILL evcharre my H. F roadster for

azcaiicr machine MarshaU 24ia,

FOB PALt
M I ceUsm root.
FOR SALE.

1 platform scales.
I counter scale.
1 track.
1 counter.
1 counter.

CHEAP.
Cal! at 3 East Morrison St.

THE Northwest Typewrite Company. S2J
A bin ton bid. Pbone aC S3 TO, la the
only company selling strictly factory re-b-

typ writers ; prlcos $10 to $- -

FOR BALE Showcases, wall cases, reenters.
General fixture In stock and made to
order at lowest prices. 222 Grand ave.. 8

FOR SALE-T- wo box-ba- bowling- alleys; will
pLaoe th-- m in operation If you bv kcstloa.
P. O. B. X 127. Camas. Wash.

BLICKENSDERFER TTPEWR1TEF.S, $45.
$50. Ask for catalogue. Rebullts $15 up.
K. If. Hayter Co.. 90 Oth St. Main 5524.

FuR SALE 100 ostrich. 1 and 2 years
old. Houston. Hi Central bids;., Los
Angeles.

NO. 5 Underwood, latest model. Just out of
factory, not used, at a bargain. Phono
Main HV3

r iKKHKOOF SAFES Uoublo door National
Safe Co. aaf: aina!" door Hall Safa A
Lock Co. safe. AK. 361. Ores; on Ian.

I'NDERWOOO typewrriter and table, new.
bargain; must sell. C

FOR SALE Mission office furniture, a i must
new. Loom a, J J Williams ave.

Nu'lkd and mortgages bougnt a-- .d sold,
Tioaai creoit Aa n. oot worcewar biOf.

WANTED Office desk and chairs for cash
must be a bargain, s 4JO. Oregon I an.

W ANTED Ml HC ELLANEO C S.

CLOTH INI.
Wanted Nfen'a cast-of- f clothing and

snoes. we aiso out nousenoia rurnlshlnKs.
Jewelry, guns, pistols, trunks, valises, suitcases etc.; highest prices paid. Call at the"Fair Deal" 62 N. Sd st. Main 9J 7 2. Or
ders promptly attended to.

CLOTH TSO.
Wanted Men's cutoff e In thins; and shoesana oicynee; nigneet prices paid; we alsebuy ladlesf clothing. Call up the Globe

second-han- d store. Phone Main 3080. 2&0 1st
sc. rrompt atteotion always five.la every part of the city.

WANTED.
Steam or gasoline wood saw for wood

yard, new or second-han- In flrst-cia-

condition. Address Box 7, ancouver.
Wash., or call Main 21. Vancouver. V&sh.

WANT TO LEASE Heavy donkey engine.
cylinder la diameter or over, with privi

lege to ouy; must oe cneap. u rite r. Hang.
care for nana oti.

CARPENTER work of all kinds: Jobbing, re
modeling, repairing a specialty. Cunimlngs
a-- Catiln. S71 rirst st. Marshall ZS27.

ELL your second-han- d furniture to thi
Ford Auction Co. or you'll get leas. Phone
A 2440. Main 895L

IF YOU hivt household furniture to sell,
call up George Baker A Co.. 132 Park su
Both phones.

WANTED Contracts for clearing logged-of- f
laaQs near Fortiand. O 39S. Oregonlan.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given, fnone t;ast kmit.

HELP WANTED MALE.

CLOTHING salesmen; must be experienced:
very good wages. P. C Company, 3oo
W ashington st.

loy WEEKLY to live salesman to sell
tropical fruit land; low prices, easy terms,
best talking points of anything in Port-
land. 122 Lamiberniene bidg.. 6th and
Stark.

CLOTHINO SALESMEN Steady position.
Lion Clothing Co., luo170 1 hird at.

W ANTED Ry w holt-sal- house a competent
man to nan die incoming Dins, cguring
costs, etc.; must be Quick and accurate
K 4(0, Oregjniaa.

WANTED A cret-ola- sewing machine man
with four or nre thousand doiiars to taue
half Interest In best sewing machine busi-no-

in Northwest. O 41il. Oregonlnn.
W ANTE D An assistant bookkeeper who can

operate typewriter. Appiy in person wiiii
written applications In own handwriting,
giving references, etc. No. 1 First su

15 TO 6d WEEKLY for canvasser, staple
line at t at rate; meet Dunne.s people; only
one solicitor has I f; us In three years.
News. R 311. OregniaJl.

WANTED First-cla- salesman for Chau-- ,
tauqua Industrial Art Desk; teacher pre-
ferred. Call 219 Mohawk bidg.. T to it P.
M.. Monday evening.

AGENTS wanted to handle proposition
which sells at sight; two to six In at most
every home. Particulars free. Fenn Suo-pl- y

Co.. 614 Buchanan bidg.. Portland, or.
ANTED at once, young man (non-unio-

to fed platen nrae; one with 8 months'
preferred. Address AK. 44)1.

rcron inn.
IF Y uU want to earn more, you have to

learn more. The International Comvpond--
ence Schools will show you how. Local of-f- l

e. 2.13 Aider st.
WANTED.

A Orst-clu- bookkeeper and EngMsh
tiacher; give experience and salary wanted
in reply. A 41 L Oregonian.

WANTED Two experienced men legal
voters, to circulate candidate's petition.
Monday S P. M. sharp. Room tk)& 8 wet land
blug.

611 OE repairing, B- -7 Gllaan. between 14 th
and 15th streets; men's half soles and
heels. 75c: ladles half soles and heels,
GOc; first-clas- s work guaranteed.

ACCOUNTANT who would Invest $3000 to
$.'000 In an esnabllsrM-- d buMness. Commer-
cial Abstract Co., 4"i Commercial Club
blcg

RAILWAY mall clerks, posiofnee clerks
and carriers' examination in November;
salary up to $18u0; free book Iw. Paciho
States School. McKay bidg.

WANTED Two neat appearing salesmen,
make $30 to $T& weekly. 3v3 RoLhchiid
bidg.

LEARN automobile driving and repairing.
day or evening. Office 52lVs Washington
at., R. 415; coming bnsiness, plenty work.

WANTED Partner to act as cashier; must
be neat and honest : $2m cash required.

my agent. 242 3th st.
TWO experienced men, legal voters, to circu-

late candidate's petition oto S wetland
bldg., Monday.8 :3uA-M- .

WANTED Willing lad to help with Janitor
work in exchange for course In bookkiep-lng- .

shorthand, etc P 412, Oregonian.
IRON shipbuilders, riveters, oalkers for Se-

attle. United Metal Trades Assn., 222
C ubb ; dg;

JAPANESE boy for chamberwork. $12 week.
Cail betwevu 6 and 7 P. M. 410 Morn-so- n

st.
EXPERIENCED man wan tea In battle

shops. Apply at once, Mu Hood Brew-
ing Co.

TAILOR wanted as a busheiman; must bi
a coat maker; steady place. Apply Max-
well, the tailor. 246 Washington st

WANTED Experienced candy maker. Ap-
ply Ideal Candy Co-- , loO N. loth. Main
f.450

WANTED An errand bey for m holsale
house; good opportunity for advancement.
T 58. Oregonian.

WANTED A Chinaman to do laundry
work and to take care of garden and
furnace, 25 N. 25th at.

COATMAKERS Coata $11 and up for plain
sack; pants, $4.65 and up. Ciood backs hop;
steady worfc. MORGAN. Vancouver. H. C.

LE&MAN for foundry products, one capa-
ble of estimating preferred. AF 413, a.

WANTED Two presers on gentlemen's
clothes. Broadway ! e Works. 353 Union
ave. North.

GOOD dry goods man and dentut for an
A-- l location, H art man A Thompson.
Chamber f Commerce bidg.

agents to sell poto coupons; swsl
offer. Davis. 42 S Wasn. iL

hluH-CLA- xmmerciat salssman or rep
rerentative, 11) Commercial bidg.

NEAT, quick dishwasher wanted. Stein a
Restaurant. 122 14th st.

BOOKsi EEFLNG. private tuition by an expert Waccountant. U1 blug,

TT solicitor of nice ed.lreaa and good ref-
erence. 613 Pekum blug.

TAILORS for taiioricc dept. H. B. Utt. 261
Washtrgtoa ..

ANTED oood bugs-wahe- r. Ha SW
A v. Stables. 420 Hawthorne ave.

WANTED An elsvator boy. Inquire
mood Hotel.

PHOTO;RAPH coupon and portrait agents,
rif w ofTer. Cutberth studio. Ikum bidg.

-- Young man to assist. Lion Cloth- -
31 t--

hU'K.-MIT-H wanted fr out of town. Call
2","J ('omTV? al Cub M'lg.

FIRtT-CLAS- S lathe man wanted for out of a
city. Ca!l 23 Club bidg.

WANTED Er:en--e- prerser en ladlea
g rxntia ea belling, leading ciothisr.

TITE MORXiyCl OREGOXIAX, MONDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1910.

HELF WANTED MAU

X NCI DENT.

Office Secretary Employment Depart- -

Younc man. stranger, out of work
hfs total cash assets If I pay you f 5
for special employment membership I will
only bave $li left between me and starvat-
ion. "

Secretary If you pay $5 f"r special
employment memberahio you will have the
Y M. C. A., with all Its resources betweenyou and starvation.

What happened?
You n jr man took membership. Inside of

two hours he found satisfactory employ-
ment.

L urin; September. 1910, 125 others found
employment In a lika manner.

Employment or refund of membership
fee guaranteed.

See Secretary Employment Department,
T. M. C A.

AT C. R. HANSEN A CO.. 26 N. 2D ST.
Phones Main ISM. A 152.

Established 1S79.
MlriCELLANEO L S.

4 hrfdg carpenters, $4.
4 frame carpenters, $4.
3 teamsters, city, S3.3Q.
Dishwashers, kitchen helpers, etc. 99,

10.
1 stonecutter, standard wages, free fare.
& teamsters, freighting, at Na-

tron, free fare, --
3 yardmen. 2.2i.
3 loarierm. 12.00- -
AU kinds of laborers wanted for thcity, i7.'. $3.
New lobs comlnr In all the time. J

Jb free to any ablebodled man who la
broke -- AT HANSEN'S."

ABLE-BODIE- men wantod for the U.
Marine Corps, between the ages of 19
and 35. Must be native born or have firstpapers. ji ontli ly pay ft 1 5 to 104).

compensation doss lb le Food,
clothing, quarters and medical attendance
free. After 30 years service can retirewun 4o per cent ot pay and allowances.
Service on board ah In and ashore in allparts of the world. Apply at U. S. Marine

urpa itecruuing Office. Hreeaen oiag,
Sd and Washington ats., Portland, Or

MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS.
Overcoats and trousers, (30 to 35 stilts
and ovarcoats, $18.73. f 2ft to $30 suits and
overcoats 14.7&; 3.q6 to 44.00 trousers
for 2.60. They are manufacturers' sam-
ples and cancellation orders, sold by Jlm-m;- e

Dunn In an office building (rent $.10
a month), on a 15 por cent profit basis.
Jlmmle does not claim to give you some-thin- g

for nothing, but he can save you $10
on your purchase of a suit, raincoat or
overcoat. Room 315, Orogonian bidg. Take
elevator. 3d floor.

NEW YORK MOTION-PICTUR- E CO.
Have added to their largta extensive busi-
ness the finest equipped scnool to teach
motion-pictur- e operating; we teach you
In our school and also give you actual
show experience at our own theaters;

'our terms are one-ha- lf what the other
sc hools are charging; operators earn $35
weekly. Call and inspect our school.
Bl'tlH Washington St.. near 17th.

MOTION PICTURE SCHOOL.
Visit aJ; the and

Motion Picture Schools, and then see our
modern, practical, school,
which gives you practical "iho'T experi--.
ence" with your two weeks tuition. Terms
reasonable. Good operators get from $26
to 40 per week. Pulslfers Theatrical
Exchange. 327 Marquam Bidg.

500 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at once
lor electric railway motormen ana con-
ductors; SttO to $luO a month; no experi-
ence necessary; fine opportunity; no
strike. rite Immediately for application
blank, enclosing stamp. Address X 328
care of Portland Oregonian.

MEN WANTED, age 18 to 35 for firemen;
iuu montniy; prakemen $so, on nearby rail-

roads; experience unnecessary; no strike;
promotion to engineers, conductors; railroad
employing heaouarters over 6o0 men seat
to positions monthly; state age; send stamp.
Lull way Association, Oregonian.

WANTED to let a contract to clear from 10
to loo acres of stump land, two miles south
of Bridal Veil, 3o miles east of Portland.
For f urLher In format Ion. apply to H . W

Pacific Coast Biscuit Co., 12th and
sts.

YoL'NG man to act as salesman and learn
tiie real estate business; good money now
and an excellent future. Call between 8
and 9:30. Ask for Mr. Girton.

JNO. P. SHARKEY CO..
122 6 th., cor. Was h lng ton.

WANTED Two experienced real estatemen, who can develop customers and closecontracts, call for Mr. Girton in the fore-
noon.

JNO. P. SHARKEY CO.,
122 4 lth, cor. Wash.

G OD opportunity for young man .about 25. to
do age, as salesman on wine for honiand,
city and Orvgon State; require good refer
ence and $2ovO bond. Call at Oregon Hotel
btwe-- hours 4 to o In the afternoon, room
421. except Sunday.

COOK for dinner and short ordnrs, to work
for half Interest in a g business;
must be strictly sober; also dishwasher;
top wages; only sober ' men need apply.
Addre&s by letter only, PaclUc Restaurant,
2 iO Columbia st.

WANTED Men and women to take home
stead ana timber c J a J ma we can locate

ou on the We send parties out
every 10 days. Elton sc Wakely, 133
Huh t.

N DCS TRIAL Insurance man. call up at
once and get our proposition; big returns
In romparirton to your present income and
may be handled In connection; cajl after
V A. M. 4 la Monawk bidg.

U ANTED Practical man and wife, no chil-
dren, to take charge of farm,
either on shares or wages; must under-
stand handling poultry. Apply northeast
corner rirst and Ankeny sta

OPPORTUNITY for good live man to mako
from S3 to $7 a day fur the next few
months on good new proposition. Call
8 to 11 or write. Safety A Economy
Pr.mpcr Co.. 44) Sherlock bidg.

WANTED Man and wife or family to farm
my e' ranch near Portland,, good
proposition If you knor your business, tillShetland bidg.

WANTED Two first-cla- tip ht barrel
coopers, steady work ou fish barrels and
k3s; none but experienced men need a

Union Cooperage Co.. Seattle. Wasn.
WANTED at once, two young men about

IS years old for office work; good oppor-
tunities to work up. Call Monday, 10 to
11. Marshall. Weils Hardware Co.

BOY wanted for delivery. 640 East Main.

HELP WANTE D FEMALE.
WANTED Woman for housework and cook-

ing; no laundry work; wages $30; apply
74 Lovejoy sc. near 23d.

WANTED girl for general housework. 62
Hancock at.. Irvlngton.

WANTED Experienced waist finishers; also
errand girL A. N. White. 425 H thst.

WANTED Lady pianist for theater; 2 hours
each night. 4o4 Rothchlld bidg.

YuUNG girl to assist in housework, small
family. 47 East 8th st. North.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework;
good wages. 674 Everett.

WAXTED-A- n experienced second girl. Ap-
ply 654 Davis St.

UiRL to assist in housework In small
ramlly. 852 Overton st.

WANTED a waitress and pantry girl
l"th St., at Morrison.

WANTED Experienced help and appren-
tice. Dressmaking parlors, 131 12th st.

HELP wanted. Union Laundry Co.. ad and
Columbia sts,

WANTED At Sisters' Hospital In Chloo. CaL,
pupils to enter school of nursing. A

Woman or girl to assist with general
housework. phone Mam 7931.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
C 2?S0.

G1RL3 wanted to work on men's coats;
good pay, steady work. 2?34 Akler sr.

WANTED Waitress, Busy Bee Restaurant,
10 Sa N- 6th st.

WANTED Waitress for boarding-hous-

Apply 35Hoytt;
WANTED Experienced girl. Apply Kebe's

Confectionery. 310 Washington st.
EXPERIENCED hairdresser and manicure,

Rosenthal Sisters. 110 7th st.
WANTED Girl for general hp use work. Ap-

ply &6S Johnson su
COMPETENT cok; gvod wages. 6S9 Eerett

street- -

DRrMAKEro; r dressmaking dept. H. B.
Litt. 3." 1 Washington st

PRIVATE school, ahorthand and typewrit-lii-
Terms $5 mo. 269 14th; Main 3V3.

MATRON for Flo wer M Isaion da y n u rsery.
App:y 25 North 9;h st.. near Burnaldc.
ANTE D A girl for general housework.
:n4 college st.

NEAT girl to wait on table and assist In
housework. 4o2 Morrison st. Call mornincy

YOUNG lady stenographer wanted. N 396, Oie- -
gontsn.

ITCHES made. P5c Sanitary Beauty Par- -
rt rs. 2 Dekum bidg. Marshall 1702.

GIRL for light housework; gooa home, call
P B 2 H'2.

WANTED Oood second gir! for private
family; good wages. Main 1479.

wTnTED Good cook r private family;
grtod wages. Main 147a

GIRL for cooking and general housework.
64S st.
r.ini.S to learn beaut v culture Rani.

tarv prauty Parlors. 2 Dekum bidg).
EOKKSEIMNG Private lessons 3 nTghta

la wsek, $3 par mo. 661 Belmoot. 144.

HELF WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Toung ladles for telephone op-
erating, with or without experience. Apply
the paclflc Telephone A Telegraph Co..
Cth and East Ankeny sta. or West Parkand Aider sta

L COMPETENT girl can secure a very
pleasant piace In town of 10.000 and earn

-- 5 per month,-- - This is an Ideal place te
spend the Winter: the work will be pleas-
ant. Will pay fare one way If party re-
mains three months. both ways, six
months. F 997, Oregonian.

GIRLS WANTED.
APPLY STANDARD FACTORY NO.

Grand ave. and East Taylor eta.

WANTED Immediately, a brlpht. Intelli-
gent lady of education and pleasing per-
sonality; must be ambitious and willing
to apply herself assiduously, with pros- -
pect ofadvancemenuAB414, Oregonian.

WANTED One second maid, preferably one
with experience as ladv'e maid, for coun-
try place, one mile from town; expenses
paid to destination and liberal salary.
Answer, A. Conro Fiero. Wood lawn d.

Central Point, Or.

t WANTED Girl to make shirts and overall
Jit. Hood Factory". 23 Couch.

WANTED Two more good salesladies with
ability to sell real estate; can make good
money. Call forenoon for Mr. Girton.

JNO. p. SHARKEY CO..
122 6 6th. cor. Wash.

WANT ED On Willamette Heights, pleasant
young woman who has bad some, experi-
ence In the care of young children. Phone
between H and X Marehail Address
1138 Thnrman.

WE want several g ladles to
sell fruit lands; an opportunity to make
tlOO weekly. Call 322 Lumber mens bidg.,
5 th and Stark.

WIDOWER with 3 girls. 2. 8. 10 years,
would like a housekeeper, under 4a, who la
not incumbered; full charge of house-Ca- ll

or write 2U3 8d st. J. B. Curtis.
WE teach ladles millinery or dressmaking

In a few weeks at Boston School of Mi-
llinery and Dressmaking. 274 Williams ave.
Phone East 345.

COMPETENT, reliable woman or girl for
housework, cooking, at Bend. Oregon; fare
paid. Write or call 401. West 13th iU
Vancouver, Washington.

WIDOWER, with 8 girls. 2, 8. and 10 years,
would like a housekeeper, under 40. who is
not Incumbered; full charge of house. Call
or write sa st. j. b. curt is.

WANTED Good reliable girl, general house-
work, cooking; good wages; three adults.
ok cn ariman St.. rortiana tieignis.

WANTED Girl for cooking and general
nouseworK; 3 m ramuy; gooa nome. can
75 acnuyier st or phone c i

PRIVATE lessons given in shorthand, type
writing, at student a home If demrea. 110
Union ave. C 1342. Wooouawn zsiii.

three in family. 734 Main, bet. Ford and
King.

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
343, Washington St.. cor. 7th, Upstairs.

Phone Main 2& 2.
MAID Prefer French: must be neat needle

woman, for two children. 695 Davis, near
King.

GIRL for general housewortc in family of
3. Apply between 11 and 12 at on ice ux
ford Hotel, corner Oth and Oak sts.

OPTrMISTIC, ambitious woman for special
worn; permanent position to rignc party.
Y 403, Oregonian.

COMPETENT white girl for general house
work. $25 per mouth. Phone Last lrfiia
or call 310 Union ave. North.

EXPERIENCED waist finishers, helpers and
apprentices wanted. Marx, COo Dekum
bidg.

MRS, HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
32tSa Washington St.. Room 314.

Main b3B or A 82ti6.
YOUNG GIRL to assist with general house

work, small family. Call 1139 KOdney
ave., Wllilams-av- e. ear.

WOMAN to assist with housework, one to
wtiom a home Is more of an object ..than
wages, phone Main 8957.

WANTED Refined, capable woman tor re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 009 Roth-chll- d

bidg.. 4th and Washington.
EXPERIENCED woman to care for chil-

dren; pleasant home, good wages. Call at
;o Tillamook st.. In irvingtun.

FINISHERS wanted on men's coats, ex-

perienced, or unexperienced; also buttonhole
mukers. 83 6th. room 44A.

Qa HLS wanted on men's coats; steady work
and good pay. Call at once. 145 3d
street, room 1.

GIRL for general housework; small family;
good wages. East 3900. No. 691 Thomp-bl- ..

cor. 16th. Take Irvlngton car.
WANTED Cook; second girl kept; flrst-cla-

wages; email family. Apply morn-lug- s.

434 Main St.. cor. 12tlc
WANTED Girl for general housework, fam-- l

liy of three a to h.ast litov xs. r'none iast
4872.

THREE young ladles for house-to-hou-

sales: no samples; large weekly guarantee,
permanent. Apply 3aoa Morrison, room 3.

G1R-- to assist In boarding house; must
know bow to sew. 2o3 Oth, corner Juadl
son.

W ANTED A competent girl for general
housework, Apply 791 Tiiiamooa
mornings. Take Broadway car.

GIRL, for seneral housework ; 3 In family
5S4 East Taylor, near E. 14th st, phone
B 24 4 O.

DEMONSTRATOR, lady, young, attractlv
and experienced In toilet articles; pre
fers soaps, etc. AF 411. oregonian..

WANTED Young lady attending business
college to work for room and board; give
reference. hi 4iJ uregonian.

EXPERIENCED lady pre
Dye Works, 226 3d st.

HELP WANTED MAJ .E OR FEMALE.
AMATEURS wanted In ail lines. We teach

Vaudeville and Dramatic; write sketches
and rehearse under the direction of com
potent instructors. Have Coast rights
for some or tne latest eastern oroduc
tlons. Want Dramatic people In all lines
for stock. Two companies Just organiz-
ing. We have "Coast time" for Vaude-
ville acts; houses that pay $100 for
teams, and $40 for singles. Only boa
fide booking office in Portland.. Pulsifer's
Theatrical ixenange, aiaxuuam mag. .

10.000 POSITION'S for graduates last year;
men and women to learn barber trade in
8 weeks, nelp to secure promotion; gradu-
ates earn from $15 to $25 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free; write for cata-
logues, Mohler System of Colleges, 3$ I
N orth 4th at.. Portland. O r.

MAKE money writing stories for newspapers;
big pay; send for fr?e booklet; rlLs bow.
United Preaa Syndicate. San Francisco.

New York Booking Ex. wants performers,
singers, musicians. 6 n Wash, nr. 17th.

FiSK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 611 S wet-
land b!dg.

IT U A T ION AN T El M A LE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

"CAPABLE office man. familiar with fire
Insurance and real estate, wants employ-
ment with first-clas- s firm. can write
deeds, draw contracts and take charge
of office correspondence. I can sell real
estate and solicit fire insurance, too; can
go anywhere. It does not cost you any-
thing to try me. Address J. C. ReubetL
Portland, Or., general delivery.

POSITION WANTED.
Thoroughly competent stenographer and

general office man. 29 years of age. who
has a fair knowledge of bookkeeping and
can furnish the best of references and
recommendations, would like position im-
mediately where proficiency and atten-
tion to business will merit promotion.
Address IL B. Martin. 256 6th st.

WANTEDPosition as bookkeeper or of-
fice manager, by young man 27 years old.
Good education and sound business train-
ing. Address J. B. PHELA.N. 2' 13 Lum-
berman a Bidg. Phone Main 601 or A
GOL

HEAD bookkeeper, cost accountant, typist
and live young business man wanta position
with good concern : w ill accept any position
where ability, honesty end industry count;

refeiences. T 396, n.

MAN of experience wishes position as su-
perintendent

A
or trainmaster on a small

railroad; willing to go anywhere; can
hnnrtle heavy construction. K 3SS. Ore-
gonian

BooKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE- active,
competent young man; best references,
moderate salary. AJj 413. Oregonian.

WANTED Position aa bookkeeper, type-
writer or accountant; 6 years' practical
experience. W. C Nell, Vancouver. Wash,

"Yorxa man. stenographer. Ishes po- -
sit ion : knowledge of bookkeeping; clty
references. AL 401, Oreronlan.

hooKKEEPER and accountant, best of ref
erences, 10 years' experience, good penman.
11412. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, thorough In modem me-
thods. 10 years experience; good penman,
best of refereaces. H 41L Oregoniaa.

SITUATION WANTED MAUL
M iscellaneous.

TOUNG Japanese hoy. honest and kind,
wishes a situation as schoolboy. I under-
stand general housefork and some cook-- .
ing. R 3o7. Oregonian.

TOCNG German couple without children
wish to take charge of private residence;
wile good cook; references, AJ 414, Ore- -
eonlan.

YOtTNG man wants position as a city or
traveling salesman; references furnished;
want salary and commission. H 414, n.

SITUATION wanted by practical man. ex-
perienced In accounting, correspondence,
cash, law and collections; city references,
C t4. Oregonian.

TRANSIT man with complete outfit wants
position; experienced In all lines; can fur-ni-

references. N 359, Oregonian.
YOUNG Japanese boy wants position to do

any kind of work, morning or evening.
J Oregonian.

STRONG and sober man wishes to get steady
Inside work; have references. M- - Andres-so-

670 Thurman st.
PROFESSIONAL Japanese house and win-

dow cleaner, work by the hour. Sellwood
1122.

FIRST-CLAS- S locomotive and stationary en-
gineer desires position; can, make own

L 3S5. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED shoe repairer wants steady

place outside of city: useful all around
shoe store. O 414, Oregonian.

TOUNG marriea man. experienced horse-
man or fireman, desires position; best of
references. E 897. Oregonian.

WANTED Position by young man, age 20,
willing to work at anything. L 396,

'

EXPERIENCED packer of drugs, toys, no-
tions, glassware of all kinds; first-cla-

references, M 401, Oregonian.
STEADY young man desires position with

paint, or wall paper una; expenenoeu, s. v..

Stevens. 53 H Alder st.
EXPERIENCED painter, paperhanger wants

worx mom owners. Aleves, w ooomwn

WANTED Position by first-cla- ss sticker
and planer man; best of references.
412. Oregonian. '

MEAT CUTTER wants work In suburban
market or out of city. C 414. Oregonian,

BY first-cla- ss plumber, willing to go out
of city. N 404. Oregonian.

YOUNG. Japanese boy wants work o any
k I nd . AH, 412. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED timekeeper wants position.
AM 402. Oregonian.

BAKERS, first and second, want situation;
references. 252 Front st.

BOY desire position at housework; good ex-
perts nee. A 398, Oregonian. m

CHAUFFEUR, wishes position with private
family; can do repairs. AK 394. Oregonian.

WANTED Position as a watchman; absolutely
reliable P 39a, Oregonian.

Ca-R-P ENTER work, any kind, day ur con-
tract. Pbone Marsnall 2337.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants position.
AO 386. OREGONIAN.

JAPANESE Employment Co. will furnish
all help. Main 669. A 4073. 268 Everett.

SITCATI02ff WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

YOUNG lady school teacher, rapid and accu-
rate in figures, desolres a position, office
work or copyist.; O 395. Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER and cashier, nine years ex-
perience; good typist; references. D 395,
Oregonian.

A-- l STENOGRAPHER deisires position; 8
years' experience casualty insurance, bank-
ing, generalofacevvork

FIRST-CLAS- S young lady stenographer, 4
years experience, desires position; refer-ence- s.

P 413. Oregonian.
YOUNG lady bookkeeper, experienced, ref-

erences, wishes position. A 887. Orego-nla- n.

STENOGRAPHER, accurate and rapid In
work; neat appearance; reasonable salary.
AJ 412. Oregonian,

WANTED A position as bookkeeper, good
city rererence. An 4U i. i regain mi.

Dressmakers,
DRESSMAKER, competent, wants few more

STYLISH drewes. $5 upl waists. "1.50 up
fine work. 59 E. Mill. East ooo.

Honsete eepcrs
FASHIONABLE dressmaking and ladies'

tailoring, fancy waists, remodeling of
gowns, reasonable; years of experience.
637 Montgomery. Main iuia.

RELIABLE, middle-age- d woman wants po
sition, housekeeper, preter wiaower
chambermaid. 1312 Macadam St., city.

YOUNG girl wants general housework; no
rooking; or care for children. Phone
Sellwood 1080,

WANTED Sewing by the day; best city
references. c.ast

WANTED Sewlne at home: shirtwaists
specialty; also children's clothes. A 1042.

WANTED Invalid lady to care for. 54 East
7sth ana Fine. Aiontavina.

LADY wishing work by day or hour. Phone
wooaiawn oio.

Nurses.
'NURSERY-GOVERNES- North German, de

sires position ; English, German, music.
sewing; good references. T 395, Orego
nian. '

POSITION bv exnerlenoed nurwe.
wishes more engagements, aged, invalids,
infants included. Call Monday; reason
able. M arshall 21 3 7.

GRADUATE masseuse will give treatments
oy appointment; pnysiuans reoemmenaa- -
tions. A zaz.

Hoosek eepers.
RESPECTABLE Eastern woman desires do-

si ti n as housekeeper; good cook and
housekeeper. AD 43, Oregonian.

GERMAN girl wants work as general house-
keeper or second girl. Call Monday at 620
E. 13th st. Take uroosuyn car

Domestics.
A BROWN SERVANT. ,

I have a little brown servant in my
kitchen, who is a treasure of a cook. She
changed odds and ends of insipid e'

into savory dishes. The fowl she cooks
come to the table, hot, tender. Juicy and
delicately flavored. She serves all food
piping hot, accompanied by delicious sauces
enveloped in appetizing odors. Yet no one
need envy me this jewel of a cook every
woman can have one, too, for they are not
expensive. My little eervent is my good lit-
tle earthenware casserole." See Mrs. Mar-
shall
FRES SCIENTIFIC COOKING DEMON-
STRATION AT EDWARDS CO.'S STORE,

First St.,
Oct. 10th to October 16th.

Miscellaneous.
PLAIN and fancy- - auiltlng done bv hand, rea

sonable prices. Called for and delivered, 1143
Minnesota ave.. wooaiawn wb(.

MAKE a specialty of laundering fine lace
curtains; work done at home; references.
Phone Marshall 15L

TEACHER of experience would like pri
vate pupus. ! uay b- i- Apt. .

LACE curtains washed, and stretched. -

pair. Phone B 27 o.

LAUNDRESS wants work by day.
Woodlawn 24HS.

EXPBRIEXCED colored woman. day
work or chambermaid. Phone Main 3 bob.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS wanted to aid us supply the de

mand for choice nursery stoca; outnt
free: cash weekly. Address Capital City
N ursery Co.. Salem, Or.

ACTIVE canvassers can make $5o weeidy
selling trees for the Oregon .Nursery com-
pany. Liberal proposition; good territory.
Address Orenco. Or.

AGENTS Dutch Clay Cookinff set sells
every house household necessity; big prof-
its. Pace Broa Pottery", RoseviUe, Ohio- -

AGENTS for rugs, lace curtains, furs and
wearing apparel on credit; Dig commissions.
89 Grand ave. J. D. Sherman.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WE have several people who wish to rent
furnished ana uniurnisnea housss, flats,
apartments. We make a specialty of look-
ing after homes, such as the repairs, pay-
ing the taxes, seeing that the insurance
does not expire, and remitting to the
owner promptly each month. If your
nronertv IS now Vacant and VOU wUh b
tenant, we can fill the bill. F. E. Taylor
& Co.. 3 Lewis bid g., 4th and O a k.

AT onee. modern flat, close In, by
responsible party; will buy furnished If
ba Phone A 1S56.

NEW7bungalow or bouse, unfurnished;
five or six rooms. R 411, Oregonian.

Apart men ts. A
modern apartment, unfurnished;

references. G 3S3. Oregonian.
Room.

WANTED bjwyoung man room
with bath. Tn private family; mum be good
distance ut. either EUst or West Side; can
furwigh references. P 399. Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED Room in private flat by two

Jewish young men; must be walking dis-
tance of Postoffice. Address AN 412,
Oregonian.

GENTLEMAN will give art lessons in partial
pavment fc room and board with refinedfamily; reference: Sve full particulars,
please. A-- 3t, Oregcniaa,

FOR RENT.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS TODAY.
"MILNER BLDG." 350H MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

Famished Rooms.

HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE! HOMELIKE!
'

NEW ' BCOTT HOTEL,

Seventh and Ankeny Streets.
Free mas their depot carriage,

1 took It on the spot;
There may be other houses Just as good,

BUT
I

GUESS
NOT. '

A quiet home for quiet people.
HOTEL SAVON.
129 Eleventh St.

New, modern brick building, steam-heate-

private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms, beautifully furnished, cosy and
comfortable. Rates very reasonable. Call
and see us Regular and transient trade
solicited. ,

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
3!7fe East Burnaide.

A good place to Winter; steam heat, hot
ana cold running water In all rooms;
rooms with private bath; ten minutes'
walk from business center- of city; rates
$2.50 to $8 per week, phone B. 5940. B 1275.

HOTEL SARGENT, Cor. Grand ave, and
Hawthorne. Phone East

231, connecting every room, private bams,
elevator, first-cla- grill. Special rates by
week or month. American or European.

f Transients solicited.
HOTEL. BUCKINGHAM. Opp. Portland Hotel,

330 Yamhill ; nrst-cia- burnished rooms,
single or en suite; motiem; $50 up; transients
solicited. Main 31. A 7177. $5 per week and

. up- -

TH B ASSE MBLY Fine furnished rooms,
large and sunny, suitable tor two or three
ladies or gentlemen; aiso single rooms;
bath and phone; 4 blocks from P. O. 205
6th at,

HOTEL IRVING.
812 Oak st., corner Oth ; large, light,

airy rooms, elegantly furnished ; electric
llgnta, running water; low rates.

HOTEL BUSHiLARai.
Washington aad lith, first-cla- ss fomlsise

moms single or en suite; all modern ooa
vsnlences; a weekly up. A 2d47. M. 56H7.

JUST OPENED THE WHITEHALL, 253
oth su, 4 squares above P. O.; family
hotel, private baths and telephone; tran-
sients solicited.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sts., well
furnished sleeping rooms, e.5o per week.;
electric lights, hot batns free.

KODEitN outside rooms. $2.60 to $3 per wea
Including baths; aiso cuu&ekevying rooms,
6484 Washington ex.

LARABEE HOTEL, 27 Larabee at., new
management, first class; steam heat, elec-tri- c

light, hot, cold water, bath, phones.

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished, steam-heate- d

rooms, with running water. 3a5 3d iU,
cvr.M.ontgom.ery.

Fnrnlslie dRoo msln Pr 1 vato Fnmlly.
FURNISHED room in private family for gen-

tlemen; modern, heat, light, bath, phone,
within five minutes' walk of Portland Ho-
tel, best car service; no other roomers.
Phone Main 73ii9.

$7.50 PER MONTH Cheerful and comfortable
iront room, walking aisiancer' ngnt, neei ana
phone Included. Call 128 Eaat 19th near
Morrison. Eadt 6546.

NEWLY furnished rooms for ladles of re-
finement; prices reasonable; walking dis-
tance; three car Hues. Call 5b Flanders
st., nr. ISth.

ROOM, suitable for two ladies or man and
wife, in private home; breakfast if de- -
sired. 633 Montgomery.

401 HAL3EY ST. 2 exceptionally nice
rooms, bast of car service. Phone East
3C56.

NICELY furnished room for one or two gen-
tlemen; Weet Side. 634 Flanders, cor. 2oth.
Phone Marshall 1320.

NEWLY and beauUiuliy furnished rooms,
furnace heat; for couples, 178 Ella, near
Washington.

LARGE front room, new, beautifully fur-
nished; furnace heat, bath and phone
free. 331 14th. nearC ayst.

N BW'LY furnished front rooms, all modern
conveniences, central, desirable location, pri-va-

family. 4o4 Clay, near 10th st.
NICELY furnished room for gentleman, all

modern conveniences, walking distance. 427
Ciay.

FURNISHED room with board, all conveni-
ences; reasonable. 107 16th st,, near Fian-der- s.

Phone M. 5513.

LARGE front room suitable for t men,
with home privileges; use of piano, 671
Glisan. Phone Main 42S8.

ROOM for rent in small family ; gentlemen
only need apply and must furnish satisiac-tor- y

references. 26 East 11th at.
LARGE, well furnished front room, every

convenience, 370 13th st., cor. Montgora-r- y.

;

IDEAL bachelor apartments, new furnish-
ings, every comfort assured ; $ 15 to $25.
Phone A 2547.

SMALL front room, rent reasonable.
Taylor St.

NICELY furnished rooms, upper flat;
neighborhood. 745 Hoyt.

PLEASANT room, heat, hot and cold water,
breakfast If desired. 175 21st South.

FURNISHED front room, modern convenl-ence- s,

walking distance. 26 North 10th st.
FOR RENT Large, light furnished front room,

suitable for one or two gentlemen. 189 13th.
D rooms from $7 up. 406

West Park. Phone Main 4791.

NICELY furnished front bedroom; phone,
gas, bath: $10. 260 12th st.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, modern, walk
ing distance. 187 E. 14th st.

NEWLY furnished room in private family,
195 Union ave. N. Call East 64.

FURNISHED rooms, privilege of kitchen If
desired. TUB Everett st.

Unfurnished Rooms.
UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms, $1 a

week each; gas plate furnished, Belmont
Apts.. 4bQH Belmont st.

TWO large unfurnished rooms, furnace heat.
bath, gas ana pnone. il xweiitn.

Booms With ISomra.
33 17TH N one block off Washington St.,

corner suite, bath adjoining; aiso single
rooms; board optional

PORTLAND Women's Union, 23d year, room
with board, use of sewing-roo- and .library.
$10 Flanders. Miss Frances N. Heath, sup I.

ROOMS, with or without board. 106 East
6th St.

BOARD and room for young men or man and
wire. The casa rtosa. aw jenerson.

NICELY furnished rooms with board, rates
reasonable, l iu m. .totn be.

Rooms Wltb.Board ia Prtvat Family.
LARGE front rooms, suitable for two; also

single rooms; excellent ooara. c. na.
phone A

ROOM and board for two gentlemen : good
v,.- -. wiVinir- - hath mrA A 3Q &glm,nn

NICELY famished rooms with board foi
gentleman; bcanainavian prcierrea. ji si.
10th st., between Stark and Burn aide.

HOME cooking, large, airy room for 2, all
conveniences, waiKing distance, ihi hi.
1 2t h st.. near Yamh llL Pfao ne E. 4 368.

BOARD and nicely furnished zooms, suitable
ror two; iw .ooseveii8L.

UoO.'-- i and board for l or 3 in private fam
ily. Sao iim st.

LARGE room for 2 or 4, reasonable; board;
in private xamiiy. aiain v--

MAN and wife or two men. In private home.
For particulars pnone jaain

ROOM,- - board, with home cooking.
tftorne ave. a 22bt.

Apartments.
KEELER APARTMENTS. 14th and Clay

is. in ew dock duuuius. a ana
family apartments, electric elevator, steam
heat, disappearing beds, private bath-
rooms, free phones, etc.; rent S26 to $50.

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS.
New brick building; E 8th and Couch

sts.; rooms, aieaui neat, private bath
phone. $25. to $S. Call at Apt, 202 or
premises. '

BLAN-MY- Just opening, new fireproof
orica, large ngut nun, an outsme apart-
ments, automatic elevator, electric uumb
waiters, hot and cola water, private bath,
steam heat. 8 N. 20th, cor. Lovejoy.

MoDEKN apartment, hot water heat,
gas range and refrigerator. 185 East 15th.
corner Yamhill. . '

SUNLIGHT apa r imen ts. th ree room n nva
furnished, heat, water, telephone. 1293 Bel- -
moot: oo ana up. r iix, laoor Iitio.

THREE-ROO- newly furnished apart-
ment for rent, furniture for saie at a bar-gai-

Apply King-Davi- s, apartments, 33.
T. CLAIR modern apartment,
two porches all conveniences. Phone Main
4930.

EOZANTA Newly furnishesd S and
apt., private phones and strictly modern;
2id near Johnson st.

LADY to share furnished apartment.
Phone M. S520. Hanover apartments.

THE MAJESTIC Strictly modern
suite, choice neighborhood. 390 Clay st.

THE CHETOPA, ISth and Flanders,
u fc r 11 ;shed a part ment, i- - 2.50.

ONE-- NT A. 1ST 17th St., near Yamhill
Steam-heate- furnished apartments.

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

LUCRETU COURT.
On Lucretia t.. between 2Sd and

ats, near Washington st. Most modern,
new brick apartment house, with all the
latest conveniences too numerous to men-
tion. Including free private telephones ia
each apartment. AU outside large rooms.
Apply Supt., on premis.-s- apartment No. 1.

IONIAN COURT.
670 Couch st., cor. ixth, near Wash-

ington; phone Alain 11D2: 3 and 4 -- room,
apartments, luruisried or unfurnished, witn
e.ovator service, private bath, hot and,
cold water, steam neat, phone and janitor
service.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south irom Morrison at.; new
brick building, completely nrst-clas- fur-
nished In 2, 3 and family apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, steam
heat, hot water, eievator, free paone, jan-U- or

service; rent very reasonable.
TiiE SHEFFIELD, 7th and Jefferson sts..'

unfurnished apartment with bath;
all outside rooms, modern, every con-
venience, only 5 minutes walk from P.
O. ; very reasonable rent. Main 2i0. A
3143.

ORDERLL1IGH APARTMENTS.
Cor. Grand Ave. and Stark St.

New fireproof brick building, beautifully
furnished, two and ttiree-roo- cpartmenta.
private baths, wall beds, largo clothes
closets. Phone E. 300.

u24 Marshall St., elegant-
ly f urn.phed apartments, private bath, pri-- 1
vate phone, steam, hot water, ail modern
conveniences, quiet ntaghbornood. Main OOoX
A 8191.

THE KENTUCKY APARTMENTS.
New and modern, $25 to $35; 28th and

E. Glisan. Telephone in each apt., steam
heat. Phones B 1'516 and K. $H1

ONE and one apartment for
rent. Madison Apartments, 1:62 Park st.j
everything modern; automatic eievato
service.

Flata,
iVth and East Alder s. outside,

upstairs flat, witn targe garret room,
finished, cement basement, furnace, fire-
place, gas range, water heater, linoleum
on kitcnen floor and bath. Inquire ot
FIat A. j54East Alder. Eas tll3.

FOR RENT 929 Thurman st,. bet. 27tb
and 26th; fine car service; flat of 5
rooms, modern conveniences; rent 25
per month. Inquire Wakefield, Fries A
Co., 85 4th St.. Henry bidg. Nothing on
the West Side like it for the money

NEW upoer fiat, all modem convenN
eocea, Including fireplace, B. Oth aad Ore
got, ats.' Phone Est 42.

WILL the party who called about renting
a small fiat on Weidler St., call again or
phone East 4811.

FINE modern upper flat, 763 Mar
shall st. Kent .;. . . it. voreii, luiu-bcrma-ns

Bidg.. 5th and Stark.
FOR RENT Modern upper flat. 774

Lovejoy. vauduyn & Walton, bio cnam-b- er

of Commerce.
LARGE, isolated flat. 612 Aider st,.

all outside rooms; $5. Apply ail
dale C15th) street.

FOR RENT New liat. all modern conven-
iences. lSt'a and E. Ash sts. Phone B 2op6,

NICELY furnished modern, liat;
c o:;e in; $o5 month. A 1S56.

FOUR-ROO- fiat, close in; no thildren. 230
Hall. t

flat, attic and fireplace, 690
Northrup st. Rent40. Main 8225.

FOR RENT FLAT, near Steel bridge, new,
modern. Phone Woodlawn 1859.

MODERN flat, 606 Belmont St. re

161 East 16th South.
$7 Four-roo- flat. Apply 25 0 Alder st.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall Fur
- nished for .housekeeping, gas range, elec-

tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, all
fiee; $15 per month up; a clean place;
best in the city for money; short distance
from Union Depot. TaKe "S" car or 16th-s- t.

cars north, get off at Marshall sLNo dog,
WELIFURNISHEDhousekeeping rooms. 2.

$8 month; 3. $13; another 3, $16. 364 20th
st.. North (west side riverj. W car from.
Depot, 5th or Morrison to 26th, block
north.

$2 WEEK Clean, furnished housekeeping
rooms; laundrv. bath, paone. gas, heat
yard, clean linen. 406 Vancouver ave

FINE DOWNTOWN HOME.
"MILNER BLDG.. 350 MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

FOR RENT HouseKeeping rooms In aesl
concrete bldg. phone Woodlawn 299T.

THE ELMS 2 and apartments, fur
nlsbed. 191 14th St.; transient solicited.

$1.50 WEEK, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
heat. l3T:ndrv. hatn- - 203 Stanton V cafV

Housekeeping Rooms In Private Family.
$14 NEWLY and completely furnished

suite of rooms, modern. ' lights, bath,
phone; lovely residence district; overlook-
ing river and city; close in, near car;
adults. 564 East 6th. Phone Sellwood
1109.

2 MODERN furnished housekeeping rooms;
gas lights, bath and lau nd ry . A Iso one
nicely furnished room. Reasonable rates
to party of 3 adults, taking all 3 rooms,
527 Spokane ave.

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms,
piano, all modern conveniences, walking
distance. Phone Main 8391. 271 Mont-
gomery m

TWO pleasant suites of housekeeping
rooms, two rooms eacn; west iae, ien
minutes walk from Postoffice, 512 Mar--
ketBt .

THREE unfurnished rooms, electric light,
heat, gas, bath, phone, hot and cold
water. 66 North 21st. near Wash i n gton.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for light
housekeeping, walking distance, 629 East
Davis. r

FOR RENT Three furnished housekeeping
rooms, pantry, bath, water; $17 per mouth.
486 E. Ankeny. Phone East 2746.

TWO furnished front housekeeping rooms;
good location. 2V2 14th st.

ROOMS for rent, heat, phone and bath,
walking distance. 2tia 12th at.

FURNISHED housekeeping suite, walking
distance; no children. 562 East Couch st.

2 DESIRABLE front unfurnlsheed rooms,
walking distance. :'.f2Vs tit8t

THREE housekeeping rooms for- rent. 63
North 10th st.

MODERN, nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms, reasonable. 109 North 18th St.

TWO very convenient housekeeping suites,
first floor, sink, pantry, pas. 263 Tth.

388 5TH Furnished housekeeping rooms.
bath and laundry.

FRONT housekeeping rooms with alcove kitch-
en, phone, bath. 163 North 16th st.

TWO unfurnished rooms for light houkeep-In- g.

44 North 8th st.
Boubcm

WHEN you move you'll need new furniture.
Buy it Judiciously and the savings will ex-
ceed your moving expenses.

Our T PRICES made us one ot
the largest furniture houses In the city la
two years.

Lookers shown same courtesy as buyer,
MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE- CO.

5 G rand ave.. corner East Stark st.
East Ankeny and Rusaell-- haver car lines

PASS OUR DOOR.

FOR RENT house, 276 N. 24th at.
cor. Ovenon. Hot and cold water in every
bedroom; fine neighborhood, modern con-
veniences. Inquire 85 4th St., Henry bldg,
Wakefleid, Frlea & Co. will give lease.

WE CAN FURNISH YOUR HOME.
At a. great saving. Get our prices..

Lookers shown every courtesy.
M. OSTROW & CO., 6 North 8rd SL

Reasonable prices. Easy terms.
HOUSES and flats for rent, some furnished,

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
8. W. Cor. 6th and Washington Sta

bungalow in Rossmere, beautifully
furnished, hot air furnace, electric lights
and very modern convenience; Just
nnished, on d lot, rent $45 per
month. Inquire Calumet Hotel.

FOR RENT 3 lots, lare home, electric and
bathroom, stable, chicxen-nous- eic. r,.
4th. R. A- - Taylor. E. 49th and Haw-
thorn e:B1516L

MODERN house, Willamette
Heights: furnished or uniurnisnea, rnona
East 2330.

FIVE rooms, absolutely modern, furnace,
fixtures, shades, etc. ; East Side; $22.50.
Phone Woodlawn 197.

51 J ALDER, near high school, flat
$25; very desirable; central. 211 Lowns-jial- e.

Main 1013.

MODERN house with den and alcove;
ell conveniences. 554 East Yam-
hill, cor. 13th.

kTroOM house for rent; Montgomery and
11th sts.; $15. Vanduyn Ac Walton, 515
Chamber of Commerce.

LARGE house and grounds, suitable for pri-
vate school or institution. Main 644, A 3144.

7ROOM modern house. 60S BroadwaV- -
Phone East 4872.

NEW house. East Side, $20. G ruber,
927 Board of Trade Bldg.

HOUSE and half acre, $10 month, at
93 North 4th at. A 23 73.

cottage, condition,
$14. Hatfield. 165 U 4th st.

modern house; reasonable. Phone
Marshall 1201.

FIVE-ROO- cottage, furnace, gas. , bath.
Inquire 666 Eat Taylor.

HOUSE for rent at 70 Hoyt st. Apply at 773
Hoyt st.

house, 2a9 Seventh- - St., near Jef
ferson.


